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*■...... .-perfectly. I have bad a lovely after
noon.” And ont she went.

‘‘If she had not gone, I would have 
done so,” said Mrs. Tworing.

“Why, I thought.that yon were get
ting along beautifully,” said the hos-

would the winter come when 
time was ended.

What could the winter be? the chil
dren thought, and one wee mouse made
bold to

summer pered softly to each other of the great 
world and the sky and the .winter time 1 
and how quite soon they should be! 
grown up mice. And while they miked 1 
and chattered merrily, catching flies , 

might come any time tor him, He hart from time to time and tryimg_wbo 
just caught and eaten a tiny fly that could be moat clever and saying bow 
had crept through the network of the much thçy bad grow^ since yesterday 
nest, and be would catch and eat the Mr. (Harvest-Mouse came home and 
winter, too, no doubt. Why not? lie [rubbed noses With his wife with a 

was getting strong and bold enough ' grave and «niions air, for he brought 
for anything. ' bad news from the corn clone by. TbeJ

His mother gave a pat where hia Ht- hawk bad come and eanght their kind- 
lie ear showed pink between the grasses |y neighbor. Mr. Field Moose. But 
and silenced all his silly talk at once this be said quite gently, sitting close 
and then went on to tell how the win j to Mrs. Harvest Mouse, lest the little 
terjeas as far beyond their thinking *s1 outs shell id hear. “Ah." she laid and 
the bine sky was high above their heaved a sigh, 
heads.

Steam • Hose 11r
say he did not care, and it

Wm■ i
They Use Party Telephone

Wires. Her telephone is on my party wire, 
and she bothers me very much. ”

Mrs. Tworing and Mrs. Onering pass 
each other on the street as strangers, 
and when they- conflict in using the 
-telephone each treats the other with 
frigid politeness.

So nfany hostesses in Snbnrbanville 
have had similar awkward experiences 

yZL.telephones on party wires were that they have now applied to the tele- 
^ , in Snbnrbanville there has jPho”e company for a classified 1i,t of 

.jUeddteo ... , , the party telephones in tiSe, so that two
thorongh readiustment of 1 - *

a very 8 women who use the same wire may not
j feeds. The party wire system ^ invited at the same time.—New 

3 „ three or four telephones on the

_fr«. Every telephone bell on 

the same time. The
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"how glad I am we 
chose the long, stiff grass in the hedge 

' The warm, soft wind that rings our ' bottom rather than the corn in the 
bindweed hells, " she said,, “and makes i field l” “Yea,” said - he ; 
sweet music Tn the grass will Utrn to well t" choose the hetlge 
cold and hitter blasts that will blow i And with that be ran about the nest 
the lekves about, and then the bells and counted his eight children anv 
will wither one by one sud fall away, ' iouslv and scolded them a little and 

grasses will turn quite dull then went a hunting for hia supper till 
run against each other by and hv the—quiet night came down 

with a shrill nnd fearsome sound as the and settled on the little family and all 
wind sweeps tip along the hedge hot was peace and darkness for awhile, ?-

black and White.

£Q Will Leave Dawson for BETTLES, the Head of 
Navigation on the

ire”
"we did 
not tom. •?York Sun.

Koyukuk RiverThe Harvest-,louse Family.

Little Mrs. Harvest-Mouse loved a 
hedge bottom. She always said it was 
more private than the open field, and 
alsor-sbe thought about the farmer and 
how he comes to cnt the corn, bnt 
leaves the long, stiff grass in the hedge 
bottom safe _ajid ^standing when the 
corn is all carried away to the barn.

So when Mr. Harvest-Mouse began to 
talk to Mrs. Harvest-Mouse about where 
to build, their home she begged him to 
choose the long, stiff grass in tile hedge 
bottom rather than the corn lb the fiefirr 
That is how it happened that their tiny 
nest was built between the grass stems, 
and they built it very cunningly -of 
narrow blades and hits.of feather or 
any scKvAind bending stuff that they 
could trod/ and ttiey fired them alt in

ace

IP 6i,m« ring, at
. j telephone that is wanted is in- 

(,y the number of times the bell 

Bsch subscriber on a party wire 

acquires a decided contempt, 

hatred, for every other sub-

and the
and dry and

As Soon as the Ice does Hut.ri«F
flick l? tom. *'

was\Loii^1» ^ ’i(fi”h<Te “t 1 * Cleveland is prepared to do
was tingling still, felt frightened, and hravv or light ireghting âud packing
he quivered while his. mother talked to Montana ami Kureka creek», the 
and wondered what would come of it. black Hill,» count tv and the cinglomer- 
She knew just bow be felt, and now *tr mines across the imtien river, in
she gave him comfort and advice about I__ Shoff, the Dawaon Dog Doctor Pin.

re, and she' told Them all vHn fMM Diug Store. —.
they most do. “For,” said she. "the 
winter is too great and strongfbr tiny 
creature* like ourselves, and so whilç, 
the big world and” the hedge bottom f 
are bearing the cold,^weather we 
Sleep-quitc pCaceTtiTIy eacfi in * 
bole, until the winter time is over and ,

: the summer comes again. Yon must 
seek your holes when the right time 

and then be sure to curl your 
tails well in to keep them from the 
frost." ___. V' •

First-Class $125: Second-Class $100FARES:« **t
the same wire.«liber o”

gghertonville's
ring, social lines were for- 

_ ^ msrked by membership in 
irst St 1 ..,-ct, congregations, in some one uf 

dozen or. more whist clubs and last- 
N«efl! §*, (he batcher who supplied the 

Lyy When Mrs. Smith wanted to 

jnle t doren congenial women to 
whist or bowling club, she 

her list the women who

Rwisaft Reserved on Apptkatlon. ■ -. •
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ROYALTY REDUCEDSpring clothing to order. Breyitt’s4ILL We have also reduced onr price mi Havana Cigar*
I orgeat Stock in At-OW Id Select from

TOWNSEND 4, ROSE
...........   'if !... ........... I—J

X* «
•Mi «it 0”
^goeired the same butcher and went 
le lie same church. — •

J w.tOTH I Since the party telephones have been 
is it has made the problem of col- 

iecting a dozen congenial women so 
toeplei that it would puzzle a gradu
ée » double entry bookkeeping. Not 
only moat the hostess bear in mind 
He «agrégation to which the Women 
kloag sod the butchers whom they 
piraaiie, but she must be sure not to 
Msg together two women who use the 

party wire. Such a disaster hap- 
Iast week
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Four Horsepower 

Tubular Boiler 

And Engine

Apply Nugget Office

Junker Cm 

» kueetn f
! " vsuch a clever way that at last a wee 

round nest no bigger than a cricket 
ball was fixed high up among the stiff 
green stalks as if it grew there by it
self. It was soft and light and very 
thin, so the summer air blew gently 
through and kept it nicely aired.

■ Pit

come*

We Have Just Receivedr-
!use

They all. .squeaked a little promise to 
remember what she said and not think 
they knew better, and then they wbis-

•••{!•••
The taller grasses standing round 

about bid it from the hawks, and a -lit
tle bindweed then grew up and helped 
them. It twined around the sterna and 
wisted its tendrils from one to. anoth

er, then hung its tiny bells about and 
made a merry garden near tfie nest.

Mr. Harvest-Mouse wai very pleased 
when all was done and felt happier 
still when eight little baby mice were 
snug and safe inside.. They fitted inter 
th^ soft, round ball quite perfectly, 
which shows bbw wee they were.

And nihv through the hot summer 
day», while xMrs. Harvest-Mouse was 
ousy with the children, Mr. Harvest- 
Mouse was running here and there col
lecting news for his wife and flies and 
other food for himself and fo>-bl*,fam

N Large Stock i 
Suitable Suits
..For Suitable People.

GRAND FORKS
A DEEP MYSTERY

— j U hj do raser «râler» «lier treâk tlsfl Uu»
mvw.1.. —: prior» ol

ADVERTISEMENTS
Un. Onering had never met Mrs. 

faxing, though their telephones were 
a the same wire. When Mrs T wo
rn* y telephone was put in, she thor- 
bghly enjoyed the novelty ot calling 
Bill of her fri nds who had tele- 
rows a dozen times a day. Mrs. One- 
ting bid become accustomed to her 
fckphone, and the continual jangling 
if Mi* Tworing»*—calls annoyed her. 
Stteral lively skirmishes followed over

.Ftdom,

DR. SLAYTON..."Beats the Best ia Dawson'"
I he («•«•FMI PàNaWea#

I *THE NORTHERN
K^|

mm
ll«r TefiUMUiOA. fAE Ae iotUifki NlillH bat 

bev me the mlk of the f Her |*rit>r*
tre rtir»f>t«NS Him ttetittre frMs W m* i» * 
t» m Herewfter *be will h* vendit'» hour* from 
to to IÔ, to euabte many di«appointed > iehor*

‘ an opportunttv of vonauiting lier. r*ho Is â 
i luMing star to »U who wlH follow bar taarb 
! Inga raltnlatry an<l PbrnioUigj Ubghl sHae 
j tlnoally at her pa nor a to

- - '
An Up-To-Date Hotel *

Elegantly Furnished 
'-Heated by Radiators

FlectricLights, Call Bells

III
At This Suitable Season

■wile. ascon» «venue
... rn.ao » «ter- TH» BOWTIMIPal Owmruing when Mrs. Onering was 

irioasts telephone for a cab! to catch 
ferais train she waited fo Mrs. 
rorisg to get through telephoning - * 
til ber patience was exhausted. Then 
ikeke in on the wire with the-re-

Smks e«a t«islac latsealM.i LOST AND FOUND
lAVWoao. mutt * to., ■ mnwn

j, su.,—Ua«w,y i «iq.ik 11,1. utitaai '"k.,   y—

# Come on Boys !
t .........^ - ----
> WITH YOUR DUST. SAVE

YOUR MONEY

-r-----

-be was, and as for her, she was thy; 
quickest, daintiest little lady in the 
land, and ,she taught her children to be 
quick and1 dainty too. She also taught 
them to lie good, though what she 
would have done had they been naughty

| j- ' 1
The Price* Are Suitable and the Style» In

comparable. By Dropping In and Suit
ing Yoursdf, You Will Suit Ik

WANTED
ê I u,’*NTEH I'raeilc»'. mlain* panaer with 
A xoort . >r«m plain to •nrt rraak rlale on” knawk. rt Uimrf Yakrtn liiMk p>

■ Wen't you please give me a chance 
iUl up the Tivery stable? I'm in a

Ait you, indeed?” said the voice. 
NI»are you?”
[“I sm Mrs. Onering. Who are you?" 

I'itm Mrs. Tworing, and 1 shall 
layisin to central that you 'uave been

*0

j HAMMELL’S ;
J ÜRAND FORKS AwORltlM J

FOR SALE.
wall rctaMUDixl, ornât. 

Inquire »l Niqyet.

1 cannot tell, for there was not a corner 
in theTionse to stand them in. 1,’llk SAl.lt " A it i.lil.

1 «bit Bakins Hu.ni«««ete and 
Yukon 

es that

•— aF-:
She ran nimbly all about the outside 

of the nest, and when the little ones 
began to bite each othei’s tails for fun 
she patted gently through the open net
work of the walls and told tbejü bow 
their long tails would Tie useful when 
they came to climb the tall, stiff grasses 
in the green and mazy world of the 
hedge bottom where they lived^jjmd 
the bindweed quite agreed in what she 
said, for it knew the value of a tail to 
bold by. ,

One warm evening the little mother 
sat on the top of her little round house, 
while Mr. Harvest-Mouse was chatting 
with a neighbor or in the corn close 
by, and then it was she told the chil
dren a great deal about the world. She 
told them bow at she sat there she 
could see the green gras* blades bend
ing over her and a sweet bindweed bell 
swing gently under the weight of s' 
bumble bee. She Said that far away, 
iqwite high above the grass blades in 
the hedge bottom, even bigfaei than the 
corn, there" was bine. Hot sky. She 
could see patches of it now as she 
looked up through their ta jgled screen.

The liny rniçe inside the nest got 
restless at the very thought of that, and 
they asked her to get e bit and poke it 
through for they to see.
' “You silly, silly ones,” said she,
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! " lion, Noiart* P»l,ll>H.:oeve«ae«ra, He. 
j l,Atom, Aurora :<■- l Wail,ting. Phone ».
( M.AKK. WIIAWIN A «TA.I-tmUt tUlTtottf*

No# On tho Way In !
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“Well, theD, I will tell central that 
tts't help listening because you are 
M( the telephone all the time, I 
i»m much right on this wire as youthe time

B "Cone* from having ill bred persons 
l<«N»ire, and”—

1 "IW^le who never hail a telephone
P% and ’-

Trcsfl^plsin, and”- 
“l^ei't stand it a”— 
£N*4mpettinence. •* 
iNN-t-r, end both "telephones rang 
r*tb* sam-; time. It so happened 
F Wn. Onering and Mrs Tworing 
rw know each other by sight, 
pf *We both guests at a Helping 
r— «cjal, and, happening to be 
lyMjgethet, they opened conversa- 
™*Soiit the formality of ao iutro-

Da »

6 tr, , rworer»arot*. Me 
; A I IlSrô Sid*

The Most Artistic, Interesting end Valu
able Collectiqn of Klondike Scenes 
'Published. 200 Magnificent Views, ele
gantly bound, printed on heavily coated 

with illustrated cover.

liKU Vt UT WeboetiAL A OUff - 
11 rl.ucr», Sul tellur». I ouv.raa.KW. K>». «W-

m t—«... «^ ;*"*;» .fizr.j.j&J
/*Mf.*rosal L«.a I* imtti

ALWAYS UP-TO-DATE ! cnirosfsa'i siro*. n*.*
: (iron u> Pariian.nuM *«a u.a n« 

Q C. ». , . FraeS 1 W*Uee#al. JuSa r
TLrodi Grand Forks Market MIWIIMI C»*t»g«M._ ■beautifully about hutch-

L* ',t?r j F wondered why she bad
^ 1 to meet the other before.

IV. I f* *%«Bne to the subject of tele- belew dlarorrrr, tfunSW Creak.
(.IEWAN A KLENERT

CHKHACO BEEF JUST IN OVEI 
TIE iff.

•ociitit*

“■*** eawrolr eat. Mlroto* wrest. lb**
5ju.ro.-,

IES « V'j ” my telephone s greet con- 
—1‘" ««id Mr*. Onering. "but I 

most disagleeabie people on

•Ft id,and sbeworks it to death.
1 *•*• been telephoning ell thia 

I think I will apply to 
*y wire changed. I can’t stand

N» afrKTELEPHONEi Way"

AOUf* 
a voit»

V p*fc
undv»atsnd in the big world, and one 
of them ia-tbe blue, bln* sky. It is 
only to look at. not to touch, end So»» 
day you will learn that it comes with 
the sunshine and goes when it rains. A 
lark once told me ttat tw tovwi It nw 
more than tb*. green world, for though 
the sweet greea cool» bis breast am! 
bold» hi* peat and bis liUle ones, yet 
the blue, blue iky ii quite fall of joy 

and goes far up above the farmhouse 
smoke and abova the hawks and is wid
er than tb^-eidest field, and though be 
werë to sing nis heart op^ from dewy 
dawn to sunaet be could never fill it all 
«Hb music. Ob, the big blue sky la 

aide, indeed, end very far away.
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5*1* i”*t toy experiensce, " said 
/*°r'»g delightedly. There is 

"1 impertinent woman on . my 
r » know from ber

■ -•

I Week

c/ldvance samples on exhibition* 
taken for delivery upon the arrival 
boat. PRICE $SM.

voice that she 
•Fti«t fright. She is so carious 
E *” li,te6« Whenever 11 use the 
P*. Coo Id only the

mhsetihers on bet party wire, it 
^ “* * Peat advantage. ' ’ T

» common experiences made 
7 06etl»g and

| Merchandise and 
î Mining Machinery

D
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ON SALt Mrs. Tworing very 
^Y.imd each was just about to in- 
, °*kcr to call when 
'Bk*04 ,*eid 10 them : B 

ttipknot know that yon two 
■‘w.T***«b other.

- •Ft just

the btintma aa you will see one day when you are 
strong and quite grown up."

Juat -then a gnat flew by, and Mrs. 
Harvest-Mouse sprung up end caught it 
and gave-it to the children through the 
wall, for though she talked about the 

knew that they wçre hungry 
and saw the gnat afld caught it cleverly.

And now that the sun was getting 
low she talked about the winter. She 

?" asked Mr*. I said as surely as the night came on 
mber the name ' when the daylight died away so surety

i : yjjP ■
IGHTL ' ■ ■■=■■ =

•craped an acquaint- 
°*r»% “and I wish 
troduce us formally.” 

». ’«aid the hostess. “Mrs.

Proaunt a neighbor 
iag •#
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